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LTTU A XNT It slmsiy awfuir Ma rasped
X aa ah laid her unf down. "Wa TOtttln ao our penitentiary's going to
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"N,- - Ma anawarad. "but tha way
thtnra la rotor thav'ra rnlti n K

banging somebody up thera every other
way. priuj soon.

Tow got tha wronr picture, than." T.
Paar Bald. "It ain't In Kjk

slaughter house but a Institution of
bJchar education."

"Higher education T Vf

ejueattonlnfcly, "bow do you make that
"It's a, plae." T. Par continued.

Where tha lilt laarm ivirvKn,! v i

can choka people to death Qulckefnd
mwrw scienuiie man any amateur that
don't makt a atudy of It."

Tha thing I can't understand,- - Ma
shuddered, -- la why anybody d want to
go aa anybody hung."

"Maybe they rot it in fnr thi
KRAZY KAT lOaprrlsaL list, ay tauraaiioaai gaatan

Samoa, laa.1 Kr&zy Believes In "Live and Let Live"
er-la-l- or tha landlord or somebody

1 don't know but what they ought to
round everybody up 'nd make 'em watch
'am atrlcg 'am up."

"Oh. no !" Ma exclaimed. "Thafd be
barberoua."

"Not If hansln's 're a clvillain' Influ-
ence for the protection of society." T.
Paer contended. "It'd make a 'fellah
think harder If he aaw a fellah's neck
anapped'n If he just knew It waa goin'
to be did up in the pen some mornin'
lust before breakfast"

"It'd make people callous 'nd cruel,"
Ma objected. "It'd be awful for young
folks." ,

"Not if hangin'a a good lesson to learn
em," T. Paef instated. "If we're goin"
to get a hundred per cent result out of
'em we ought to make movie shows out
of 'em and put 'em on free in The Audi-
torium 'nd all 'the movie houses."

"Are you craiy?" Ma demanded,
aghast "The people'd never atand for
anything lika that"

"Why shouldn't they?" T. Paer per-
sisted. "They voted to hang 'em, didn't
they?"

"But they didn't vote to make shows
of 'em," Ma answered. "Thafd be too
much."

"But," T. Paer argued. "If hangin'a
goin' to atop people pturderin' why not
let 'em aee what It looks like? Why not
make a movie 'nd show the fellah eatin'
his last meal "

"Stop It," Ma commanded. "I don't
want to hear no more."

" "Nd their make a ploture of him tell-I- n'

his wife good bye, 'nd prayln, maybe,
for the first 'nd last time"

"Wont you hush?" Ma pleaded. "I'm
gettln1 alck."

." 'Nd it'd make a great picture showln'
him marchin' down the cell house past
tha cell doors 'nd ellmbln' the 13 steps
'and klnda steppin' cautious like on the
trap like he waa afraid it was soln' to
let go too soon"

"I won't hear no more." Ma chattered,
atartlng out of the room. "It a awful."

"All right, I'll quit," T. Paer prom-
ised, "but If hangin's such fine medicine
to make people good, blamed If I gee
any use In givln' it to 'em sugar
coated 'nd in broken doses."
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no want to te deterred," T. Paer aug-- I
tad. "Margin's supposed to be a nor-rlbl- a

aiampla to keep people frombumpln' each other off."
"lfa a horrlbU examp'a. all right." Ma

rreed. "Decant people ought to thank
Warden Compton for "not allowing any-
body to se 'era hung, like ha aaya ha'a
going to do."

"What forT" T. Paer asked. "Whata
tha Uaa of eoopin' tha show up Inside
tha walla U It's such a clvlllaln influ-
ence?"

"It's ao a clvllliing influence,1 Ma
Inatatad. "ire Just a echeme to throw
a. awful scare Into everybody nd make
'am be good."

"A ghoet that's kept locked up don'tnever scare nobody but ita Jailer." T.
Paer contended. "We don't pull off
hangtn'a tha way to get the btggeat kick

ut of em."
"Mercy knows I get enough kick out

Of 'em." Ma aald. "It miku m i.v
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every time I think of It"
"it nangin a 're good things to keep

People fromlllln each other they ought
to let people aee 'em." T. Paer argued. JL22
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By Tnoratos W. Barrens
Kbr lonMOfnnftM, 1 pr&J Xl'i nut,la work you'U bad m niidot.

Pulri? tht BTr.
A. that day Paddy tha Beaver mlnsed

the Quacks in his pond. But he wan
too busy to be really lonesome. One who
lutepa busy has no time for loneliness.
"Mrs.. Quack may not know how she
knew It waa time for them to be off. but

.aha did know," thought Paddy. "I sup- -

S
Ppoaa It was just a feeling, juat aa I

havo a feeling that we are to have a
lonr. hard, cold winter. I know it, but I
don't know how I know It In Just" the
same way Mr. and Mrs. Quack know
that cold weather will soon be here and
that it wouldn't have been wise for them
to atay any longer.

"If fh Quacks are right, and I don't
doubt it In the least, I cannot afford to
waste any time. That food pile of mine
lan't big enough to..aoit jtmJt.would do LITTLE JIMMY ttOeiRzlCBt, 1921. by lBMraatl0aal
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"They are going to stop!". They are
coins to stop!" shrieked Blacky.

cried. "I aee them! They are flying
high and I wonder If they will stop
here?" Blacky flew to the top of a tall-
er tree, that he might see better.

For a while ail remained quiet listen-
ing and watching. "Honk, k honk, honk,
honk, k'honk. honk, honk, k'honk." Every
minute It became louder and clearer.
Soon even Taddy, whose eyes are not

ven good, could see those wedge-shape- d

lines, for they were now much lower
and nearer.

'cS7f HERE 'HE

"They are going to stop! They are
going to stop !" shrieked Blacky. "Honk
Is leading the way down !"

aatra long on. One kf these mornings
I'll wake up and find that Jack Frost
has covered my pond with ice. Then
thera will be no chance to add to my
food pile."

So paddy cut down another poplar tree
and all that day he worked with might
and jnaln to trim off tha branches and
out the trunks into loga and gt them
over to hla food pile out In the middle of
his pond. Ha was too busy to talk with
Lightfoot tha Deer. He waa too busy to
talk with Bobby Coon. He waa too busy
to mora than nod to Blacky the Crow.
And when Peter Rabbit appeared and
triad to satisfy hla curiosity by asking
questions Paddy waa ao busy he pretend-a- d

ha didn't know Peter was thera
Lata that afternoon while Paddy was

taking a log over to sink in hla food pile
ha heard a sound, that caused him to
Stop swimming and listen eagerly. A
look of pleasure swept over his face and
for tha time being Paddy forgot he was
busy. "Honk. k'honk, honk. honk,
k honk. honk." Thera was but one voice
Ilka that and Paddy looked eagerly up in
tha aky toward the North. 80 did.Pater
Rabbit alttlng on tha shore, so did
Lightfoot tha Deer. So did Bobby Coon,

did Blacky the Crow.
"Honk, k'honk, honk. honk, k'honk.

k'honk, honk, honk." It seemed that
that voire was coming down from an
empty sky.

It waa Blacky'a keen eyea that first
Saw two lines of tiny specks meeting In
tha form of the'lettor V high up In the
Sky toward the north. "I aee them !" he

Sure enough the leader had turned and
waa now. slanting downward straight to
ward Paddy's pond and behind him his
followers did the same thing. Down.
down, dowh they came, twelve great
blrda with brjad wings and long necks,
and a few ntnutea later they sent the
water of Tajiy'a pond flying in silvery
drops as they landed on the pond. It
was Honker the Goose and his flock.
atraignt ""om the Far North.

And this is why Paddy the Beaver had
no chance to be lonesome. The ojiacks
had left lnLthe morning and here were
Honker the.Goose and his flock with the
latest news from the. Far North.

(Copyright. 193ifrr T. W. Barcew)
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Steam Main Bursts DDWT

through the roof and outside of the
engine room. As result of the accident
all power In Roseburg la low, but re-
pairs will be made within a short time,

5EW CHCECH PLAMNED
Froewater. Nov. 30. The Kev. H. C.

Stover, paator of the Freewater Fed

7IBS
QWT DO 1Y. ) tmM M MCQtr?A (fTU Itrerated church, left Monday for the coast,

where ha will look Into data for the
proposed new church for Freewater. He
will also look at pipe organs and 'church

Roaeburg. Nov. SO. The explosion of
tha ateam main of tho Douglas
County Light A Water Co.. at Its power
plant at Winchester, caused much dam-M- i

to tha engine room at the plant
Loul Woody, an employe, was burned
about tha neck and face. An elbow In
lha main gave way, and the force of tha

1 plosion lifted tha roof from the build-la- g.

Tha main waa thrown 50 feet anda barrel of oil waa thrown

equipment He will visit Portland, For
est Grove. Corvallia and Salemt Exca
vatlon for the new church win1 com
mence next week.

'
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MEKTIXG8 LARGELY ATTENDED
Milton. Nov. 30. The revival meetings

being held In the Fair Street Methodist
church of this city by the pastor, Rev.
C. A-- Rexroad. and Evangelist Coleand Cunningham of Ixs Angeles are in arlargely atienaeo. suiWav oftern ameeting for men only was held. A cho
of 70 voices led the ainc-in- wMh US BOYSis Van Ought to Know. Betterconducted by Evangelist Cunningham yE buttered cat I fin AMD FJ?AMFlP A CHAlilPD MMIt I tcr TiDDCIS VC3 HAOE tdh any NQPE MO REASQMI MY GlVIDnp;IREASbM TO BGUEUEfrHATUAN IS INTOUm.- -CONCERT AND SELL SEOENTT
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FUNERAL
COMPLETE

casacT. two auToa. hkarsb.
CMSaLMINO. OUTSIOI BOX.

Ravi BURKE. FUNERAL NO.
TlCra. REARERS' fiLOVES. US
OR CMAREL .
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CrOticora Toilet Trio
Satisfies every want of the
XBOGt critical in cleansing,
Wrifying and beautifying
the skin and complexion.
Nothing purer, sweeter or
more effective torevery-da-y

toilet purposes.
tiMiller &Tracey

Inaapend-r- it Funeral Dlfactort
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